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Note verbale dated 26 September 1975 f"om the Acting
lernanent Representative of thg Syrian A-rab Republic
to the United Ns.tions addTessed to the Secretarv-

GeneraL

The Acting Pemanent Representative of the Syrian Arab Republic to the
united l{ations presents his conplirnents to the united. lTations secretariat and, upon

instructions fron his Government, has the honou-r to inform it of the folloving:

1. The rsraefi occupation authorities continue to obliterate the cultural and

Arab landnarks and nomments in the occupied Arab ter"itolies, in violation of the
resol-utions of the United Nations and the specialized agencies on this subJect'

2. As one further example that may be cited in this connexion, an Israeli
archaelogical mission under BenJamin lr{aszar n joined by Barer Ben Dov, has recently
undertaken excavations west of the Walf surrounding the Holy Shrine, digging at the
western end of the wal1, with a view to finding the remains of the Tenple. They

discovered three Onayyad palaces which vere paral1e1 to the l{oly Shrine (enclosed
are three sketches of the excavations ) as vell as a Roman gate" which they n€med

Barkley Gate, belolt the 1evel of the Onayyad lalaces. The said mission has

cl-aimed that the Gate vas a Ilebrew Gate, and decided. that a Hebret' stratum existed
there, despite the fact that the gate was Rornan and not Hebrew.

3. 0n the basis of this false c1aim, the Jerusalem l4unicipality and the Israeli
Ministry of Religions assigned Engineer Moshe Safdie to prepare an organizational
plan of the area, starting at the alleged stratu' thus distorting the features of
the three Arab OmaYYad Palaces.

l+. The Mission of the Syrian Arab Republic to the United Nations " while placing
these facts before the attention of the Secretariat, requests the United llations
to work, in consultation nith UNnSCo, to halt this encroachment on Arab cultural
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nonuments and landmarks, The Mission further requests the United Nations .bo

distribute this memorandum as an official document of the Organization under
iten 52 of the General Assemblyrs agenda and as new evidence of the 'riolation by
the fsraeli occupation authorities of international codes and of the United. llations
resolutions relating to the pleservation and maintenance of the Arat antl cul-tural
monuments and the prevention of anv alteration in their character.

5. Wtrile naking this request, the Mission would have no obj ection to having
an international archaeol-ogical body, accredited by the A"ab side, carry out the
necessary studies on this matter, hal-t af1 Israeli organizational plans affecting
these pal-aces and other Arab monuments, and restore those palaces and momrments
and prese?ve them against obliteration by any d.evelolnent or housing proJect in
the future. fhe Mission fulther requests that there should be
the linits of the Holy Shrine and other Islamic estabtishments
western corner, especially Hassaniyah School, which dates back
period, and Menaret Ghawanimah, since the development and housing project
undertaken by the l'{unicipality of Jerusalem and the fsraeli Ministry of Religions
in the above-mentioned. area, in the nanner quoted in paragraph 3 above, involves
the whole area.
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